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or tbe JnventlonH used hy the larger men. The back yarder Is constantly 
studying the bec11, 1111 they are his hobby and he often stumbles onto some 
excellent appliances. 
There Ia one thing he should never overlook I f he Is a town beekeeper, 
and that 111, to be In good standing with hls neighbors. The best way 
to do t hl11 Is to sweeten them. When the honey Is taken orr, giv e nearby 
nelghborK a. generous Haml)le, and always send the finest you have. This 
will sweeten thei r dlsl)0411 t lon towards the bees, and will make t hem good 
boosters ror your product. 
When tho man with a few bees gets a good crop, It f r equently happens 
that. he bocomea afraid of not being able t o sell out , and cuts the price, 
or does not keel) posted on the market and sells h is goods too cheap. A 
man told mo only a few days ago or buying three hundr ed as nice 
aectlonl! llll he had seen, at 20c and at the Ume the market was $8.00 l)er 
Clllle, or 33~c. Now t his man not only lost the dltrerence but spoiled 
the mar kel. 
Make pr eparation In t ho winter for the coming season. Don 't be 
af raid or having a f ew mor e supplies than you would ordinarily need. 
T hey will not Kpoll, and I! the honey flow Ia good, you wi ll need tbem, 
nnd If you dill not have them on hand, perhaps you would l ose mor e honey 
than would have paid for tho extra supplies, or perhaps the bees wil l 
swarm for lack of r oom. I t Ia a great annoyance to be short. I k now, 
for I have exper ienced l t . Usually at such Urnes when you send a rush 
order t o tho supply house. tho goods come In bad order , are delayed In 
trnnslt, or the order Is m i xed uv. so that you can't uae them, and t hen 
you are llahlc to say things w hich I wlll om l l. 
T he th lngK that I havo referr ed to In this paper nrc things that most 
men know, but don' t think about , and I run mer ely calling your atten-
tion to thorn 1111 an evangelist calla attention to your si ns, so t hat you moy 
be benefited In the fu ture. 
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STATE APIARIST'S REPORT 
It ~ill ~e noted that during the first half of this year the 
lll"'ject work was being ~nducted in thirty-one counties and 
during the last half in nineteen eountie8. There a•-e three mnjor 
reuson• for this appare.- deerease in th~ projeet work. ~'irst, 
there were too many counties for our present force to do the work 
juatiee to any <"Ounty; .erond, in a few instances new agents did 
not undertake the "ork, and third, in some loeal support did not 
"arrant further dort. 
A• a ruult of the work done in the llat.l during the fiscal year 
or 1919 and 19'20 it .... found tbat the moot dillleult problems 
ronfrooting the beekee)ltrs are 5warm t<t~ltrol, win!A!riug and 
disease. These problems are made more diftleultto deal with on ac-
count of poor and inefficient equipment and the laek of know ledge 
of bee behavior. Another condition which wu fow1d to exist is 
flOOr stock. Thi•, of course, goes band in toand with JlOOr NtUiJl-
mrnt betau~~e it i& not practical to introduce young flueens of a 
good strain in hil•es when the frames are immovable. 
The introduction of Italian queens iJ made poatblo by the use 
or a Uraigitt eomb obtained from full sheets of foundation. •rh11 
ia imporlaltt, u Italian bees are more produetive and resist 
F;uropean foul brood to a mneh patu rxtrnt than the black or 
hybrid nrirty. A good queen may fnqarntl1 make the ditl'ercnee 
I etween no rorptos hoot7 and a avp of a hundred pounds from 
an indhidual tolODJ'. Honey m>PI nry greatly with the care 
ghcn thr bees and the RUOn. With good IIIIDigt1ll(nl the average 
yidd ptr wlony for a series of yetrs in many parts of Jowa is 
c.ne hundred pound& extracted honey. Tbe reporl.l obtained !rom 
beekeepers 'Wied ..-bieb were giving thrir bees ,·ery lillie ca re 
•how that they very 5etdom a,·erage more than 2~ pounds to the 
c.otony and very frequently maeh less. A liberal ettimato would be 
on Al'erage of 20 pounds of honey to tho colony for a l«!ries of 
years. Thill means that it is po$Sible to increue the production 
per colony SO pounds. 
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Organization has come to mean more to producers during the 
IMt five years, and this period has seen some changes in the view-
point of muuy conc·eruiug organiZd.tion. The foundation of an 
indu&lry is organization. Formerly a state association of bee-
kcepcr·s waH c·onsid erc·d sufficient for the promotion and protection 
of the iudUIMy. Now the need for local organizat ion bas been 
Heen in most every wcction of the state. 'rhe association is the final 
step in the "get-together " or any group of individuals with a 
cummon intcrCHt. A few of the advantages of the local organiza-
tion diweouut is avuiluble, concerted action can be taken on bee 
disca.,cs; the honey market can be stabili:r.ed and uud erselling, the 
;mi1·ide of mnrketing, <·an be eliminated, and large lots of honey 
<·un IJc pt·cpu l·cd fo r outside market. 
As an adjunct to the project work it seemed advisable to estab-
lisll <lcmonst.rution upiurics in several counties. 'l'hese were started 
for the most par.·t in counties where the p roject work was being 
coudur·tcd nud also where there was a county association . In this 
wuy tile work received the united support of t he local agencies. 
'l'lto ohjcc:t of this wo1·k wns to p ut i11to local pr actice the t heory 
wll id 1 is given with tiro project wo1·k. Jf the principles g iven in 
tiro lec·turcH <'nn be put into operation their results will be m uch 
TIIOI'O ciT oct ivcly im pi'CARccl Oil t he locnl beck ecpct·s. If the work 
whi1·h we give will not do bcltcr than loenl methods we w ant 10 
know it ns much ns au yone. On the other hand , we wa nt to be 
ublc lo u<:tunlly p1•ovc that the wo1·k given in the proj ect work w1ll 
do bottoJ• t lwu local p mcticcs. 
At. prt•scnt dcmonstt·ution apia1·ies ure under way in Ch ickasaw, 
I~ JIIII H't, lln1·d iu , Johnson, Mills, Pocahon tas, P ottawattamic, Scott 
lllld Vun BuJ·rn. Lt iH yc·t too cul'ly to give defin ite resul ts of the 
\\(H'k or thl'HO upilll'i<'s. TI UW{'VCI', we ure pleased with the progrec;.q 
nr tho work nnd 110t only will t he work be conducted in tbe eoun-
tic•K unmcd uhovc but mor·c couuties will be included in t his work t h e 
c•mll illl( your. 
'l'hc hcl' tliRcn"c l'Olltt·ol wo1·k is co11ducted on a basis of educa-
lionnl oiTor·t nmong tho bet>kccpcrs. W henever d isease is u m enace 
f<' lwucy tn·odm·tion it has been our ai m to arrange throu gh the 
C<IUnty n~l.'nt for demonstration~. For the most par t t h is m ethod 
or proccdtu·o is f r uit f ul of results . Usually t he work is cond ucted 
only whot·o tho full support of a coun ty beekeepers' association 
tllll lJo 1\Ct'ut't•<l. \Vork o£ au i11tensive notnrC' was conducted again 
in Jollllsou <'Otmly this year. 
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This summer forty-four beekeepers were ''isited in J ohnson 
county. It was found that twelve of them who had American fou l 
brood last year bad successfully treated their <:olonies. J ust 
previous to the ,-isit the letter was sent to all those to be nsited 
stating that if they felt that they were unable to carry out the 
treatment themselves, if supplies were on hand, the speciali t wou ld 
treat at least one colony in order to demonstrate the method. The 
result was that eleven more apiaries were cleaned np. Eight other 
apiar ies were visited where Amer ican foul b rood is still p resent. 
Of these most of the owners h ave had previous experience in treat-
ing the disease, and with the exception of possibly three t he 
disease shoul d be su ccessfully treated. On e of these m en is very 
indiffer·ent and the other two arc somewhat careles.:;. 
Generally speaking t he beekeepers were very pleased over the 
results of their work and our endeavor. Some new cases of disease 
were noted during the work this year, but th is wr..s due to m ore 
extensive work. The co-operation of the local association in every 
detail has been absolutely essential. 
I n Johnson county there d eveloped a few cases whlch were 
beyond the possibil ity of educational effort. S uch parties wet·e 
far more than indifferent; they were defiant and threatening. Close 
co-operation of t he local associa t ion 'vith legal a uthority combined 
with careful procedure made it possible to insp ect the b ees in ac-
eordance with the p rovisions of the l aw. Legal notices were served, 
as provided in t he law, b ut the cases a re still p ending . Whether it 
will be possible to settle these cases outside of court ca nnot be defi-
nitely stated at this t ime. 
There has been a greatly i ncr eased d emand for insp ection work 
this summer. It cannot be sajd whether this d emand COl:rlCS from 
a more thorough appreciation of the ravages of the disease or that 
the d isease is actually more p revalen t . More likely the edu ca-
tional campaign is showing results in the form of these desires to 
baYe suspected disease investigation . Under th e law n o inspect ion 
can Le made which has not been requested by one or more bee-
keepers. This feature has its ad vantages an d its d isad van tages. 
The results of this inspection work may b e summed up briefly. 
American foul brood is very p revalen t and widespread over th e 
state. Our presen t organ i7..ation is not in a p osition to h andle all 
of the necessary work , and the present law is h ardly adequate to 
meet all emergencies. 
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Feeling tltat many people in Iowa are keepi11g h('CS who find it 
irnpo;.;..,ihle to attt.·nd any of the cour!>es giYen at the <.:ollt>~c, tu~ 
(•orrc.;ponrlrnce c·our~>c work has continued during this year. \Ve 
fell that such bcckcepe•·s deRire more definite iuformation of a 
reliahlr nature conrcrning the problems enabling the beekel'pers to 
bec·ome familiar Pnougb with the work to keep bees better and 
prorltwc more honey at a less expense. 
'I'herc arc now enrolled for the beginuers' corrcspondenre course 
in hel'kceping .J30 students. Of these 9!) are from Towa and :n are 
from other f..tatcs aq follows: Alabama, Connect icut, Colorado, 
KnusaH, £daho, lllinois, 1\faryland, Montana, Missouri, Michigan, 
New .Jersey, New Yot·k, New Mexico, Norlh Dakota, Oregon, P enn-
sylvunia, South Dakota and Washington. 
Believing that there was a demand for available in forma tion of 
more than a prtwtiral natu•·c regarding beekeepinr,, an advanced 
c•orrcRping cottt'HC was ofl'ercrl. 'fhis was given pr imarily for these 
stttdcnts who hnve completed the hrginners' cour. e during the 
))1'0\'iOIII! two ycat"R. We round many beekeepers who are able to 
produce hmtPy JWOfitlthly who are not satisfied with knowing only 
th e flt·st fact!! or IJeckceping. 
'l'ltrro a re now en rolled in the advanced correspondence cour..;e 
in hcrkct•ping 3!) t.ludents. or these 29 arc 1'C!lidcnts of I owa and 
10 111'1' from othcl' st ntrs us follow,q: Idaho, Illinoif!, Indiana, Mon-
tnun, Ncbrusku, Ohio nnd Sonth Dll.kota. Fout• students have 
complr tcd the coutM nnd the certificate has been awarded. 
Hulloti us fo t• hcckcepet·s have been presen ted to farmers gene•·· 
ully nR IL porrtllcl to tltoit· pt·oblems. 
'l' lto Nmln<'t whit•h we havr hren ahle to moke wi th the beekeepers 
ur tho Hlnte is O'CN'Cdill~ly 'gratifying. We have been told time 
unci n!('uin whnt tltt• ]Hthlil·ntil>n m<'nn t to this on<.l to that beekeeper. 
A sugRcstion her·o or tltct·o has been of real value to a bcekcepel'. 
l\lnuy RIIY that llwy l'<'Ud <'Ogcl'iy 0'1 soon as it romcs in the mail 
AR n mot·e dcAttitl' cxnm])lo I might mention the "Better Queens" 
c·lttllpni..,rn whil'lt wns ltntnt·hcd throug-h Lbe bnllotin eutircly . W e 
t•nllctlnltt•ntiott to the i'out thnt the most c:::~eutia\ factor to success-
ful hcckeepiug wns mo~t sndly lacking in this state. We asked · the 
bt•t'kl'l'pers to t·cpllwe the scrub qnecn nnd join the ranks of honey 
pruc\ucors. W o hnve becu told by mnny that tbcit· fi.t·st order for 
~on<l qtwons ro•mlled [rom rending tho bulletin. Tllis campaign 
hn.~ grown until I he county beekeepers' associations of four counties 
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are to plaee an ao.,sociation order fot· queens with reliable queen 
breeders. This effort will be pu!>hed ,·igorou Jy duriug the coming 
year. 
P lans were fully completed to hold a short comsc for beekeepers 
during the fcJrm and home week. February 9-14, 1 !)~0. This work 
was to have been A'iven in eo-operation with the Bureau of Ento-
mology, United . tntes Department o£ Agriculture Beekeeping 
has made such rapid advances during the last five years that 
beekeepers must make an effort to keep abreast of the times. Even 
those who are fortunate enough to have the time and iJ1clination 
to follow impro\·ed methods closely by reading find a greac benefit 
in being able to attend school. 
This school was postponed with the general program of the f arm 
and home week. Later it was decided advisable to abandon the 
program for this year. The dema11d is such in this state that a 
school of a similar nature will be given next year. 
At the last meeting the policy was inaugurated to permanently 
haYe the . tate apiarist the secretary-treasurer of the association. 
'fhis action will be mutually beneficial. As a resul t of personal 
effort an affiliation has been granted the beekeepers' association by 
the State Horticultural Society. This is to be considered as a 
very big step forward and will result in much good for the bee-
keepers' industry of the state. Plans are now well perfected 
whereby the beekeeping industry will be well r epresen ted at the 
l\Udwest Horticultural Exposition held this year at Council Bluffs 
in November. Tho exposition has made a grant for cash premiums 
for honey exhibits, which at·e supplemented by special premiums. 
By invitation the writer attended the meeting of the Illinois 
Beekeepers' Association held at Springfield in D ecember, 1919. A 
paper on the value of research in apiculture was delivered at the 
meeting. The expenses of the trip were paid by the I llinois Bee-
keepers' Association. Under the same arrangement the writer 
attended the meeting of the Nebraska H oney P roducers' Association 
held at Lincoln in February, 1920. A series of three papers were 
given here: " Co-operation and Organization," "Marketing P rob-
lems" and the " Need of Research in Apiculture." Owing to 
financial arrangements it was impossible to accept the invitation 
o.f the Wisconsin and Indiana Beekeepers ' .Associations. 
In December the writer attended the meeting of the American 
Association of E conomic Entomologists held in St. Louis. The 
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travel expenses of the trip were paid by the college. The writer 
wa11 elected fourth vice-president and chairman of the section on 
opic·ulture. 
Mr. Atkins attended the meeting of the National Beekeepen; ' 
AAA01· iation held in Duffalo in March. The e\Lc;tomary expense 
arrangemen t was made by the college for the trip. 
Following is a summary of the work to November 1, 1920, ns 
required hy section 2, chapter 289, Tbirty-se,•cnth General 
AIISCrnbly : 
Number of aplarleiJ viiJited ............ . ........ ... ................ 118 
Number of demonstrallons held ......................... . ... . ...... 24 
Number o! lectures given ....... ......... .. .... .. ... ............... 43 
Number of aplarleiJ examined on request .. ............. . ..... ..... 94 
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J . D. Leaman ... . ........ ......... ....... .. ................ Des Moines 
Mrt. R. J . J<eller .................................... . ... Counctl Blutrs 
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